
Ditzel Lounge Chair

Designer:Nanna Ditzel

Manufacturer:Fredericia

£1,813

DESCRIPTION

Ditzel Lounge Chair by Nanna Ditzel for Fredericia.

As the head of Fredericia since the beginning of the 1980s, Nanna Ditzel was a talented designer with an

experimental approach towards her use of materials. Together with her husband, Jørgen, Ditzel created an

innovative chair that would allow people to think in new ways by sitt ing in new ways. It was designed to be attractive

at all angles and features a sculptural, natural curved form.

The chair is a modern take on the tradit ional easy chair with added room for comfortable seating, along with a

generous curved back and armrests. It is suited to spaces such as hotel lobbies and executive suites, reception

areas, high-end lounges and private residences.

DIMENSIONS

81w x 73d x 37/72cmh

MATERIALS

https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/designers-nanna-ditzel
https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/manufacturers-fredericia
https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/designers-nanna-ditzel
https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/designers-nanna-ditzel
http://twentytwentyone.com/manufacturer/fredericia


The Ditzel Lounge Chair has been certif ied with the Greenguard Gold Certif ication. Products that have achieved the

Greenguard Gold Certif ication are scientif ically proven to meet some of the world’s most rigorous third-party

chemical emissions standards, helping to reduce indoor air pollution and the risk of chemical exposure.

Available in lacquered oak, oiled oak, smoke oak stained, oak black lacquered and walnut lacquered.

All wood from Fredericia comes from responsibly managed FSC forests, where no more trees are fel led than the

forest can reproduce naturally.

The high-pressured PUR-foam shell is enforced with a steel frame and upholstered in a variety of our exclusive

fabrics, including boucleé and can be upholstered in the fol lowing range of fabrics:

Fabric group 1: Maple, Mood, Ruskin
Fabric group 2: Aguila, Canvas, Carlotto, Craggan, Fiord, Grid, Hallingdal 65, Harald 3, Re-wool, Savanna,

Steelcut Trio 3
Fabric group 3: Sunniva 2, Comfort+, Divina 3, Divina Melange 3, Sinequanon, Twil Weave, Vidar 3.

Fabric group 4: Cobblestone, Tosca.

Fabric Group 5: Byram, Fuse, Noise, Pilot, Pulsar, Reflex, Sonar 3.

All Fredericia leather comes from well-known, certif ied sources, where professionals are trained to respect animals.

Note: Please refer to the pdf in the download section for details on the available leather upholstery groups. 

Sample images can be viewed by fol lowing the above l inks to the fabric manufacturer's website. Sample fabric can

be viewed at our showroom and shop.

HELP / ADVICE

Call: 0207 837 1900

Email: showroom@twentytwentyone.com

https://kvadrat.dk/products/1283?colorway=0232
https://www.gabriel.dk/en/fabrics/colourscale/Mood/30878/colour/40238
https://www.romo.com/collections/plains/ruskin
https://kvadrat.dk/products/1221
https://www.camirafabrics.com/fabrics-and-samples/craggan
https://kvadrat.dk/products/1279?colorway=0991
http://almedahls.se/Product/ProdID/12322
https://kvadrat.dk/products/1000?colorway=0180
https://kvadrat.dk/products/8555?colorway=0982
https://kvadrat.dk/products/7833
https://kvadrat.dk/products/8567?colorway=0192
https://kvadrat.dk/products/2965?colorway=0246
https://kvadrat.dk/products/8568?colorway=0717
https://www.gabriel.dk/en/fabrics/colourscale/Comfortplus/30844/colour/36835
https://kvadrat.dk/products/1200?colorway=0886
https://kvadrat.dk/products/1213?colorway=0180
https://dedar.com/product/sinequanon-00-t18007/001/
https://kvadrat.dk/products/1287
https://kvadrat.dk/products/vidar-3?colorway=0472
https://www.romo.com/collections/prints-weaves/sesia/iseo/cobblestone
https://www.markalexander.com/collections/tosca
http://kvadratrafsimons.com/collection/upholstery/byram/651
http://kvadratrafsimons.com/collection/upholstery/fuse/981
http://kvadratrafsimons.com/collection/upholstery/noise/852
http://kvadratrafsimons.com/collection/upholstery/pilot/162
http://kvadratrafsimons.com/collection/upholstery/pulsar/139
http://kvadratrafsimons.com/collection/upholstery/reflex/789
http://kvadratrafsimons.com/collection/upholstery/sonar-3/113
tel:0207 837 1900
mailto:showroom@twentytwentyone.com

